
NEWS BRIEFS 

Benefit for Lawrence Family 
A benefit for the family of the late Preston Lawrence will be 

held at the V.F.W. Saturday, April 29 with activities getting un-
derway at 1 p.m. and continuing until the V.F.W. closes. Sched-
uled events for the fundraiser include a dance, a cakewalk, an auc-
tion and a barbeque. 

Drug Awareness Demonstration 
Detectives Floyd Price and Porfirio DeLeon, Lubbock Crime 

Prevention officers, will give a demonstration on "Drug Aware-
ness" Wednesday, April 19 at 7 p.m. at the Camp Meeting Taber-
nacle Church, located at 314 N. Avenue I. 

Everyone is invited to attend the program, sponsored by the 
church. For more information, contact Reverend Larry Freeman at 
495-3967. 

Rummage Sale 
The Caprock Cultural Association will hold a rummage sale at 

the Merchant's Motor Freight Building from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
Saturday, April 29. All types of items arc needed for the sale and 
can be dropped off at Merchant's Motor Freight from 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. on Friday, April 28, or to have items picked up, call 695-2782 
or 996-5435. 

Commodity Distribution 
The next day for commodity distribution will be Tuesday, May 

16 from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the 
4-H Barn on the Lubbock Highway. 

Cinco de Mayo Beauty Contest 
The Caprock Cultural Association urges girls ages 16 through 

24 to enter the Cinco de Mayo Beauty Contest. Deadline for en-
tries is April 22. Contact JoAnn at 495-4000 or Delfina at 495-
3617. 

Senior League Baseball 
All boys and girls ages 13-15 who would like to play Senior 

League baseball are asked to meet at the Babe Ruth Field, Thurs-
day, April 20 at 6 p.m. 

V.F.W. Dance Saturday 
The V.F.W. will sponsor a dance Saturday, April 22 from 9 

p.m. to 1 a.m. with music by "Night Crew." Tickets for the dance 
are $4 per couple. 

4-H Calendar 
Thursday, April 20 - Rifle Team, 7 p.m., Showbarn. 
Saturday, April 22 - District Livestock Judging, Horse Judging, 

Decision Making and Rifle Contest, Lubbock. 
Monday, April 24 - Graham 4-H Club meeting, 7 p.m., Graham 

Community Center. 
Monday, April 24 - G.C.J.L.A. meeting, 8 p.m., courthouse. 
Tuesday, April 25 - Close City 4-H Club meeting, 7:30 p.m., 

courthouse. 
Tuesday, April 25 - Post 4-H Club meeting, 7:30 p.m., show-

barn. 

4-H Trap and Skeet Shooting 
Any 4-H'er interested in joining the 4-H Trap and Skeet 

Shooting Project needs to contact the County Extension Office to 
register by May 4. Th group will be going to Borden County to 
practice shooting on Saturdays beginning May 6. 

Each 4-H'er will be required to bring each time: 
- Four boxes 7 and 1/2-11/8 oz. (or less) 12 gauge shotgun 

shells 
- $5 for range fees 
- 12 gauge shotgun (if you have one) 
Also, parents must sign and have notarized a Minor's/Medical 

Release before the 4-H'er can participate. These arc available in 
the Extension Office. 

For more information, call 495-2050 or come by the Extension 
Office. 

Scout Show Tickets 
Post Cub Scouts are selling tickets for the annual Scout Show, 

which will be held at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center May 6 
from 1-5 p.m. The tickcts come with a candy bar and three 
coupons for redemption. Scouts will be soliciting the ticket sales in 
person as part of their fund raising efforts. Additional information 
or tickets may be obtained from Cubmaster Pete Newby at 495-
3656. 

Theatre Troup Prepares for 'The Sleeping Prince' 
Getting ready for the April 27 opening of "The Sleeping Prince" at 

the Garza Theatre "has been a lot of fun," according to Mike Nedela, 
the stage manager. 

"These folks are really great to work with," he adds, "and the two 
young people on stage are going to really light up the audience." 

He refers to veteran Mandy Swafford, remembered for her roles in 
"The Sunshine Boys" and "Mary, Mary", and Cole LeBlanc, making 
his first stage appearance. 

Mandy also stars in the Garza Theatre ensemble "Vanities," which 
was a featured attraction during last weekend's Lubbock Arts Festival. 

The Slaton High School senior was an Honorable Mention MI-Star 
Cast member of the district U.I.L. one-act play competition for her role 
in "The Effects of Gamma Rays on Man in The Moon Marigolds." 

She plans to attend Texas Tech University following graduation, to 
major in business and fine arts. 

Cole, the 14 year old son of Kenneth and Shirley LeBlanc, is no 
stranger to the theatre, although this is is first appearance on stage. 

He has served in a number of capacities and is stage manager for 
"Vanities." 

He plays the part of "Nicholas" the prince in "The Sleeping Prince." 
Mike is the director of the Post Satellite School and comes here from 

Lubbock. 
He is a graduate of Hardin Simmons University in Abilene and was 

active in theatre there as well as at Abilene's Cooper High School. 
He was introduced to the Garza Theatre following a performance of 

"Despearate Hours," when he told director Will McCrary, "I want to get 
involved with the theatre." 

"Well," Nedela says, "he took my word for it and look at me now." 
"The Sleeping Prince" performances are at 7:45 p.m. Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 30. 
Tickets may be obtained at the box office, 226E. Main in Post or by 

calling 495-4005. Tickets are $6 for adults and $3 for children 12 years 
or younger. 

"THE SLEEPING PRINCE" - Mandy Swafford (left) rehearses with Cole 
LeBlanc (right) with stage manager Mike Nedela (center) for the April 27 
opening at the Garza Theatre. 
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Engineering Study Focuses on Postex 
Frank Ward, of Roberts, Curry and Company of Greenville, S.C., led 

a team of three engineers, Mike Godshall, Terry D. Varner and Bob 
Froneberger, from the Piedmont Group, also from Greenville, in two 
days of intensive field work on a cotton textile mill feasibility study at 
Postex Mills, April 11-13. 

The study was a follow-up of a two-day visit to Post in early March 
by Charles Curry, Jr. and another associate. 

The Roberts, Curry firm has been employed by Post Economic De-
velopment Corporation to do a detailed cost study of the requirements 
and feasibility of establishing a cotton textile manufacturing operation 
occupying about half of the space at Postex. 

Patty Kirkpatrick and Lewis Earl of the PEDC board met with the 

engineers and arranged for them to talk with the city manager and staff 
and representatives of the utility companies to obtain the technical data 
for the study. 

The study, which will be completed in the home office of Roberts, 
Curry within the next few weeks, is expected to be used by a textile 
manufacturer to decide whether to establish a plant in Texas or the 
Southeast. 

The Postex facility currently holds 55,000 bales of West Texas cot-
ton of the type that the proposed mill would use in their product. 

Kent Bennett of Postex Warehouse helped show the facility to the 
South Carolina visitors. 

Post ISD 
Hears from 
TDH Manager 

Duncan Mackellar, program 
manager, Texas Department of 
Health, and regional AIDS pro-
gram coordinator, was present at 
the regular meeting of the Post ISD 
Board of Trustees, Tuesday, April 
11 to give the Board an update on 
AIDS and the impact the spread of 
the virus could have on this area 

In Mackeliar's opinion it is 
"just a matter of time before small 
towns have to deal with the prob-
lem." 

Also present at the meeting was 
Gay Benson, from the Lubbock 
school system, who discussed how 
that system handled the presence of 
a student with the AIDS virus. 

Both Benson and Mackellar 
extended their talks to include a 
question and answer session with 
the trustees. 

In other business the Board dis-
cussed the preliminary report from 
the TEA Accreditation Team 
which was in Post recently. A 
complete, written report will be 
available soon from TEA. 

The Board took action on the 
designation of May 11 and May 12 
as holidays for both students and 
staff, and on a budget change re-
quest to lower an original estimate 
for parking lot resurfacing by 
$1,200. 

After approving Certificates of 
Deposit and payment of bills, the 
meeting was adjourned. 

Present at the meeting were 
Jack Kirkpatrick, Royce Hart, 
Preudencio Basquez, Dan Hodges, 
Jerry Hays, Tom Middleton and 
W.F. Shiver. 

ENGINEERING STUDY - Post Economic Development Corp. directors Giles Dalby (second from right) and 
Lewis Earl (right) visit with consulting engineers Mike Godshall, (left to right) Bob Froneberger, Frank Ward 
and Terry Varner during a visit to the Postex plant building last week. 

Judging Team Advances 
The Post FFA Chapter livestock 

judging teams recently won judging 
contests at South Plains College 
and at Texas Tech University. 

The FFA livestock judging team 
advancing to state competition fol-
lowing the April 15 Area I and II 
meet at Tech are Lance Bland, 
Janell Jones, Shawn Bevers and 
Bobby Blair. 

The team placed ninth overall out 
of more than 100 judging teams in 
the Area I and II combined contest. 

Janell. Jones was 18th highest 
point individual. 

In the Area II results, the Post 
chapter placed fourth to qualify for 
state competition, behind first place 
Wall, second place New Home and 
third place Seminole. 

Post placed third in the Mesa 
District competition. 

Mexico with 303 individuals. 
The teams judged nine classes of 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Post Chamber to 
Host Breakfast 
Tuesday, April 25 

If you are a member of the Post 
Chamber of Commerce, you have a 
chance to win $200 when the 
Chamber holds its quarterly break-
fast at 7 a.m. Tuesday, April 25 in 
the Chaparral Garden Room. 

A drawing will be held at the 
breakfast to award $200 to one of 
the lucky members. You must be 
present to win. 

The breakfast is free to all 
Chamber of Commerce members. 

The state contest will be held at 
Texas A&M University in two 
weeks. 

The team judged 12 classes of 
livestock, including market steers, 
market lambs, market swine, three 
female selection classes (swine, 
sheep arid cattle), feeder cattle grad-
ing, slaughter cattle grading and 
swine grading. 
South Plains College Meet 
Lance Bland placed first as high 

point individual in sheep judging 
and sixth overall individual with 
Shawn Bevers placing seventh high 
point individual in swine judging at 
South Plains College last Friday. 

Team members Bland, Bevers and 
Janell Jones placed third overall and 
fifth in cattle judging. 

There were 101 teams in the 
contest from Texas and New City Council 

Names New 
• Board Members 

Artist Garnet Buster to 
Judge Spring Art Show 

In an executive session follow-
ing the Post City Council meeting 
Monday, April 10, appointments 
were made to various city boards 
by Mayor Giles McCrary and 
council members Irene Fry, Larry 
Waldrip, Jan Crawford and Jack 
Alexander. 

Jim Wells was appointed to the 
Airport Board, along with Jack 
Alexander, who was reappointed to 
his board position. 

On the Housing Authority, both 
Theressa Harp and Donald 
Windham were reappointed. 

Jim Neff and Arnold Fry were 
reappointed to Planning and Zon-
ing, and will be joined by new ap-
pointees Janie Lopez and Jerry 
Tyler. 

The Cemetery Board was reac-
tivated with Irene Fry, Minnie 
Williams, Marie Neff, Sue Cornell 
and John Valdez and regular voting 
members and Dee Justice and 
Curtis Hudman as ex-officio, non-
voting members. 

GRASS FIRES kept Post volunteer firemen busy Monday as 18 firemen in five trucks took approximately six 
hours to extinguish 21 separate grass fires between Post and Justiceburg. A semi-tractor trailer rig with an 
empty load, passing south through Post, is the suspected cause of the brush fires. Fire chief Delbert Rudd 
reports that portions of the empty load caught on fire and were drifting out of the back of the truck. The driver 
stopped at Fort Justice and firemen put out the trailer fire, then spent the rest of the evening watering the 
pesty fires in strong winds. Earlier in the day firemen responded to a brush fire at the Cross H Ranch east of 
Post, which was started when a buzzard caught on fire after getting entangled in two electric power lines. 

or drag his thumbnail down the 
rows of kernels of brightly colored 
corn. There is something mythical 
in Buster's work that brings to 
mind vanished civilizations and 
lost cultures. 

Through a circuitous route that 
included work in his father's meat 
company in Corpus Christi, 
Buster's lifelong art vocation fi-
nally led to a full-time art career in 
1973. Since this time, his unusual 
painting technique has brought his 
work to the attention of discrimi-
nating collectors throughout the 
country. 

In addition to private collec-
tions, his works are exhibited in 
various galleries throughout the 
West. He was featured in South-
west Art magazine in the May 
1979 issue. 

The Post Art Guild will accept 
entries for the Spring Art Show on 
May 2 and 3, with show judging 
and a patron's reception on May 4. 
The show will be open to the pub-
lic on May 5, 6 and 7 and the 
awards presentation will be May 7. 

New Braunfels artist Garnet 
Buster has been chosen as judge 
for the Post Art Guild's 1989 
Spring Art Show, May 2-7 at the 
Algerita Arts Center. 

Garnet Buster's collection of 
Indian and western artifacts, which 
he has collected during his travels 
west, are the inspiration and mod-
els for many of his unique paint-
ings. Feathers and dreams are the 
art of Garnet Buster. Feathers have 
become a hallmark of his paintings 
and are frequently the final addi-
tion to a piece. 

With his exquisitely detailed 
paintings, the viewer feels he can 
trace with his finger the ancient de-
sign on a fat round terra-cotta pot 

May 1 Date 
to Certify 
Small Grains 

Victor Ashley, Garza County 
ASCS executive director, has an-
nounced that final certification date 
for all small grains is May 1, 1989. 

If you have wheat, oats, barley 
or rye, these crops must be certi-
fied by this date. Any 0/92 wheat 
participants must also report by 
this date. These acres must be re-
ported regardless of intended use. 

After May 1, unreported 
acreages of small grains will be 
considered the grain crop, which 
could cause limited cross compli-
ance problems for couon partici-
pants. Small grains destroyed by 
plowing prior to May I need not be 
reported. 

Producers with wheat or oats 
bases must certify to zero acres if 
the crop is not sown. As in the 
past, small grains may be left 
standing past May 1 and not con-
sidered the grain crop if it is re-
ported prior to May 1 and a $10 fee 
is paid for field inspection. 

Your immediate attention is re-
quired. If you have questions, 
please contact the ASCS Office. 

f 

• 

a 
Garnet Buster 



"Call us and compare" 

`rem Potweit INSURANCE 

Ctelli  
Agent, 

	

	
licTravelersT 

Home, Business, Auto, Life 
Independent 

surance 	 l  

204 E. Main - Post, Tx. 79356 
Call 495-3050, 3051 for All forms of insurance 

Stock Dog Training Seminar 
conducted by 

Carter Whitney 
Rancher & Trainer 

Sequin, Texas 

Saturday, April 21: 
Seminar - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Spining 
Ranch, 4 1/2 miles South on Hwy. 84. 
Catered lunch available at ranch. 

Sunday, April 22: 
Dog handling demonstation with cattle 
& sheep. Pasture & pen work. Catered 
lunch available at ranch. 

Visitors, interested people & prospective 
dog owners are invited. 

Registration Fee - $40 per dog, with 
owner. Contact Earl Chapman, 495-3947 
nights or 495-3060, days. 

PATIO PAIR West Texas' Favorite Way 
To Cook Outdoors 
Just Got Better 

SAI ti 
Now you can get all the fun, flavor, and convenience you 

always wanted from delicious year 'round outdoor 
gas cooking ... and a beautiful gas yard light. 

Get this great gas grill, or any of 18 
terrific models... 

Charrnglow #9235 (shown w/ ct.  uThu  
optional shelves) includes: installation, 
315 sq. in. cooking surface, 150 sq. in 
warming rack, dual stainless steel 
burners, porcelain coated cooking grid, 
large viewing window, heat indicator, 
permanent briquets, permanent post, 
and much, much more! 

$12•31/mo.' 

'sale pnce 5379, no down payment, 10.5% APR, 
36 months term, total def. price $443.16 + tax 

\ 	 

• Come in today for 
best selection. 

• Don't miss this 
great sale! 

when installed 
in the same yard 	____ 
as your grill 

'sale price $129 w/post 
and installation, no down 
payment, 10 5% APR, 36 
months term, total def 
price $150.84 + tax 

Bonus: 
$20 gift certificate for 
grill accessories free from 
Companion Products, Inc. 
with every grill purchase. 

ENERCAA S 
105 N. Ave. I, 495-2027 

r 

A_. 
And get this 
beautiful 
gas yard light... 

for only 
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Lucille Lenora 
Pettyjohn 

Funeral services for Lucille 
Lenora Pettyjohn, 73, were held 
Friday, April 14, 1989 at 2 p.m. in 
the Church of God of Prophecy 
with Bishop Oscar Newdiger offici-
ating, assisted by Bishop Ronald L. 
Hamm. 

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery 

under the direction of Hudman Fu-
neral Home. 

She was born June 4, 1915 in 
Chelsea, Georgia and died Tuesday, 
April 11, 1989 in Lubbock's St. 
Mary's Hospital. 

Her late husband, William T. 
Pettyjohn, whom she married on 
January 7, 1933 in Lafayette, Geor-
gia, preceded her in death on July 4, 
1983. 

NEW COMMITTEEMAN . On hand for presentation of a certificate to Ferrel 
Wheeler (right) on his election to a three year term on the Garza County ASC 
Committee were (left to right) Victor Ashley, Garza County Executive Director; Bill 
Aten, member of the county ASC committee; David Tyler, chairman; and Wheeler, 
who will serve as vice chairman of the committee for 1989. 
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Also 41.1 
MINI MR AND MRS POST • Winners in the Mini Mr and Mrs Post 
contest held Saturday, April 8, were (left to right) Ryann Babb, Mini Mr 
runner up, Jeremy Parr, Mini Mr Post, Tiffany Hair, Mini Mrs Post, 
Rachael Redman, Mini Mrs runner up. 

tit 

Laura H. (Granny) 
Holly 

Funeral services for Laura H. 
(Granny) Holly, 84, will be held 
Wednesday, April 19, 1989 at 3 
p.m. in Trinity Baptist Church with 
the Reverend Charles Shaw, retired 
minister, officiating, assisted by 
Bill Smith, Trinity pastor. 

Burial will be in Terrace 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hudman Funeral Home. 

She was born January 22, 1905 
in Brown County and died Monday, 
April 17, 1989 in Post's Twin 
Cedars Nursing Home. 

She moved from Brown County 
to Dickens County at an early age 
and had lived in Post since 1941. 
She was a Baptist. 

She was married in Dickens 
County in April 1927 to Roy Holly. 
He died January 9, 1960. 

Survivors include five daugh-
ters, Cleao Sappington of Post, 
Vada Kinman of Lubbock; Joann 
Blacklock of Post, Rene Mason of 
Post and Brenda Angerer of Lub-
bock; five sons, Bill Holly of Post, 
Ray (Boog) Holly of Goshen, Indi-
ana, Lewis Holly of Post, Troy 
Holly of Andrews and Eddie 
(Bubba) Holly of Post; 33 grand-
children; and 32 great-grandchil-
dren. 

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Lee Roy, in 1948, and a great-
grandchild, Alexa Ayala, Novem-
ber 14, 1988. 

Pallbearers and honorary pall-
bearers will be the deceased's 
grandsons. 

She was a member of the 
Church of God of Prophecy. 

Survivors include three sons, 
James Pcttyjohn and Jerry 
Pettyjohn both of Ft. Morgan, Col-
orado and Tim Pcttyjohn of Post; 
and a daughter, Joan House of 
Abilene; 

Two brothers, R.D. and Bob 
Lively of Lafayette, Georgia, and 
one sister, Lula Mahan of 
Lafayette, Georgia; seven grand-
children; and 7 great-grandchildren. 

Dovie Lee Williams 
Funeral services for Dovie Lee 

Williams, 82, were held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, April 16, 1989 in Post's 
First Christian Church with Rev-
erend Charlie Shaw and Reverend 
Pete Newby officiating. 

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery 
under the direction of Hudman Fu-
neral Home. 

She was born November 20, 
1906 in Alavardo, Texas and died 
Saturday, April 15, 1989 in Golden 
Plains Care Center. 

She was married to Monroe 
Williams, July 24, 1926 in Canton, 
Texas. He preceded her in death on 
February 19, 1972. 

A member of the Baptist 
Church, she had lived in Post since 
1950 after moving from California 
where she was employed as a riv-
eter in an aircraft factory during 
World War II. 

She is survived by a sister, 
Velvie Williams of Post; and a 
number of nieces and nephews. 

Pallbearers were Ronald Case, 
Bill Case, Pete Maddox, Carol 
Cowley, Beauford Finchum and 
Ronnie Williams. 

Cattle and Ranch Thefts 
Million Dollar Problem 

The theft of livestock and ranch 
equipment in 1988 cost Texas and 
Oklahoma cattlemen and farmers 
millions of dollars, according to 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, a Fort Worth- )1 
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LITTLE MR AND MRS POST . Receiving awards at the Little Mr and Mrs 
Post Pageant Saturday, April 8 were 	(left to right) 	Barrett Scrivner, 
runner up, Shannon Dell Cowley, Little Mr, Amy Line, Little Mrs, 
K 'Leigh Babb, runner up. 
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based producer group that has 
fought the problem for more than a 
century. 

In an annual report given in 
March to its members, TSCRA 
Secretary-General Manager Don C. 
King said in 1988 the association's 
32 field inspectors, all certified 
peace officers with special Ranger 
commissions, developed 185 theft 
cases, primarily involving cattle 
thefts. Working closely with state 
and local law enforcement officers, 
the inspectors recovered or ac-
counted for 3,916 head of cattle 
and horses, 72 trailers, 50 saddles 
and miscellaneous ranch property 
valued at more than $2.69 million, 
or $7,373.79 per day. 

"I cannot emphasize too 
strongly the important role that 
brand inspection in Texas played in 
resolving many of these cattle-re-
lated cases and the eventual recov-
ery of these valuable animals for 
their owners," King said. 

The cattle raisers group also 
employs approximately 82 brand 
inspectors who identify five to six 
million head of cattle at the time of 
their sale each year. They report 
findings to the group's Fort Worth 
headquarters, where the informa-
tion is tabulated for computer re-
trieval. 

The theft of livestock in Texas 
is a felony offense even for the 
theft of one animal. "This is a seri-
ous offense, a prison offense," 
King said, "and with the help of the 
court system we are sending a 
strong signal to thieves that this 
kind of behavior will not be toler-
ated." 

The cases worked in 1988 by 
the TSCRA field inspectors and 
other law enforcement officers, 
when presented for prosecution, re-
sulted in almost 850 years of 
prison, probated, suspended and 
deferred sentences for the offend-
ers. The courts ordered those con-
victed to pay more than $188,000 
in restitution to the victims. Fines 
and court costs were assessed in 
the amount of S63,427, King said. 

King encouraged all cattlemen 
and owners of farm and ranch 
equipment to take steps to protect 
themselves from theft. He invited 
them to contact their local TSCRA 
field inspector or the Fort Worth 
office for theft prevention infor-
mation and other details. 

   

 

 

Post Boys' Track Team 

 

(back row, left to right) Michael Brogden, Bobby Blair, Jarett Dickson, Bill Rankin, Christian Miss, Matt Pennell, Roger 
Adams, Kelly Crispin, (middle row, left to right) Malt McCook, Jamie Perez, Jimmy Holleman, Lanni. Lee, Michael Radle, 
Victor Chapa, B.J. Funk, (front row, left to right) BenJI Vargas, Jay Whitehead, Lupe Perez, Jacob Bustoz, Darren Brown, 
Jr Gonzales and Floyd Slay. 

 

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co. 

110 Broadway 495-2080 

Hartman and Sawyers 
Steve Sawyers CPA 
302 W. 8th 495-3396 Post 
1410 Ave. 9 747-2542 Lubbock 

 

   

Why this 
heating 
and cooling 
specialist 
recommends the Jerry Conoly 

Jerry Conoly Co. 
Post, TX 

as mall lea Nal 
&Wall 
Heat Pump 
"It saves money." 

"It's dependable" 

"It's cleaner." 

"It both heats and cools." 

"It's energy efficient." 

"It works with your present gas furnace." 

"It's comfortable." 

"It's modern." 

rn"annWa.  
Dr. Lewis Moore 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces New Office 

Hours for 1989 

Complete Visual Care 

Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

206 West Main 495-3687 

• Local 
News 

• Local 
Pictures .E& 
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DOWE MAYFIELD, C.L.U. 
The TAX-MAN is coming!! 

See us for your IRA or Keogh! 

3305-81st, Suite F, Lubbock 
806-797-8089 

4.071-41 ilb, ilb 
Here are just a few of the many bargains you will find! 

Mexico Glasses 
450_ 375 

Buy One - Get One 
Free 

Votive Cups 
Prices ranging from .750 to 525  

30% Off 
One group of 

East Texas 
Pottery 
1/2  OFF 

Borg Bath Scales 
Reg. - $1995  

Sale - $999  

Air Conditioner Pads 
Your Choice of Sizes 

sr° Each 

Spalding 

Beginner's "Skil Builders" 
choice of Pitching or Hitting Kit 

Reg. - $2495  

One Day Only - $1598  

Popcorn Poppers 
Reg. - $2495  

1/2 OFF 

True Temper 

Garden Hoe 
Reg. - $2299  

Sale - $1695  

Pruning Saw 
Reg. - $1059  

S Sale - • r/98 
 

Warp's 

Coverall Storage Bags 
Reg. - $489  

Sale - $249  
Yes, We Have BICYCLE Tires! 

Double Green Seals on cash sales only! 

no lay-a-ways 

ONE DAY ONLY! 

Istwil 	T ger 1AT Cia 	Vilfr,r.  
(t) C011 	11 I 	\ 	1 I cit) dti '  CVI:JCatift) J4  4) 

White Stedman 

Golf Shirts 

1/2 OFF 
Green Thumb 

Garden Rake 
Reg. - $1695  

Sale - 11 98  
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Robert Duncan 
Completes Marine 
Infantry School 

Marine Lance Corporal Robert 
L. Duncan, son of Hubert Duncan 
of Post, has completed the School 
of Infantry at Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton, California. 

During the six-week course, 
Duncan received clissroom in-
struction and participated in field 
exercises involving infantry tac-
tics; the construction and camou-
flage of fighting positions; and the 
use of intra-company communica-
tions, mines and demolitions. 

He joined the Marine Corps in 
July 1988. 

Lance Corporal Robert Duncan 

ments to date for Crosbyton, 
$16,771.78, are up 5.01 percent 
over 1988's $15,971.25. 

Rails net payment for the pe-
riod was $3,219.28, up 11.86 per-
cent over 1988's $2,877.94. Total 
payments to date, $18,018.83, are 
up 11.75 percent over 1988's 
S16,123.71. 

In Slaton, April sales tax re-
bates totaled $17,766.60, an in-
crease of 9.72 percent over 1988's 
$16,192.56. Slaton's 1989 pay-
ments to date total $65,913.09, an 
increase of 11.12 percent over the 
1988 total of $59,318.99. 

Tahoka collected $3,480.29, an 
increase of 5.62 percent over 
1988's $3,294.95. Total collections 
to date for Tahoka are $20,201.92, 
an increase of 8.58 percent over the 
to date total in 1988, 
$18,605.60. 

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said that statewide sales tax rebates 
for the first four months of 1989 
are up 13.4 percent over last year's 
tax allocations for the same period. 

"The economy is in good 
shape, which is being reflected in 
our state and local sales tax collec-
tions," Bullock said. 

REGIONAL QUALIFIERS from Southland High School's varsity girls' 
golf team are (left to right) Veronica Arguello, Reyes Anaya, Mary 
Hutchins and Angela New. Team member Wendy Davenport was not 
available for the photo. The team will compete in regional competition 
next Monday following their second place effort at district play last week. 

JaCeLi 

rOM' 

CCA Encourages 
TAC and TEA 
Summer 
Workshop 

Post's Caprock Cultural Asso-
ciation is encouraging local teach-
ers to attend a summer workshop 
jointly sponsored by the Texas Arts 
Council and the Texas Education 
Agency. 

The accredited workshop will 
provide kindergarten through 7th 
grade teachers with the basic tools 
and skills to integrate art into reg-
ular classes, making the classes 
more interesting and creative to the 
student and meeting the mandated 
requirements set up by the Texas 
Education Bill. 

The CCA will be soliciting help 
to provide supplies for teachers at-
tending the workshop and would 
welcome your participation. If you 
would like to help, contact JoAnn 
Mock at 495-4000. 

To acquaint readers with the 
importance of arts in education, the 
Dispatch at the request of the CCA 
is reprinting the following article 
by State Representative Eddie 
Cavazos (D-Corpus Christi) from 
"Articipation," the newsletter of 
the Creative Arts Center in Corpus 
Christi: 

"Through enhance arts educa-
tion opportunities, Texans will 
gamer the benefits of an enriched 
quality of life, an improved eco-
nomic climate, and increased pub-
lic awareness of the arts and the 
preservation of our unique and 
cultural social traditions. 

"Often, the arts are taken for 
granted by many of us in much the 
same way we may take for granted 
the splendor of breathing. Until it 
is taken away, we rely on it for our 
existence; yet we rarely stop to say, 
"Boy! It feels great to breathe!" 
Our reliance on the arts is just as 
real, yet extremely difficult to 
capture for all to see and appreci-
ate. But, by visualizing our lives 
void of the arts, we can begin to 
comprehend how our lives are en-
riched by the various forms of art -
dance, theater, music, literature, 
media, visual arts and folk arts 
among them. 

"In addition to improving our 
quality of life, the arts promote a 
healthier Texas economy. A recent 
study concluded that for every 
dollar spent in Texas for arts activ-
ities, $3.35 in economic activity is 
generated. The major beneficiaries 
of this positive economic impact 
arc tourism, and Texans provided 
with greater employment opportu-
nities. 

"Although the advantages of 
contributing to arts programs are 
well-documented, public aware-
ness about their positive effects 
must be improved. In 1988, Texas 
ranked 54th (among the nation's 56 
states and territories) in state 
funding. Public awareness can be 
heightened through education, es- 
pecially the education of our future 
public leaders - our children. Even 
though Texas rates poorly in funds 
for arts programs, the state does 
recognize the importance of the 
arts to a well-rounded education. 
Texas is the first state in the nation 
to mandate a conceptually-based 
arts program for all public school 
students. The Texas Education 
Agency has received funding to 
develop a comprehensive curricu-
lum guide to the visual arts for 
Texas school districts. 

"Though the state can provide 
funding and direction for arts edu- 
cation, it is the obligation of com- 
munities, schools, arts educators 
and arts organizations to join 
forces in assuring that as many 
children as possible are given ac-
cess to the benefits of the arts. Ap- 
preciation and knowledge of the 
arts can be directed toward and 
profoundly affect all children - 
those from urban and rural settings, 
of all socio-economic back-
grounds, institutionalized children, 
at-risk children and physically and 
mentally handicapped students. 

"...today's children who arc 
able to participate in art programs 
will play a significant role in 
developing and strengthening 
Texas' heritage and resources for 
future generations. Texas can be 
proud of its accomplishments in 
the preservation, education and 
promotion of the arts. Yet, we 
cannot be complacent. Art 
professionals and those of us who 
benefit from the arts must forge 
local partnerships to improve.  art 
education, as well as artistic 
opportunities for all Texans." 

April Sales 
44/ Tax Rebate 

Down For Post 
Although statewide sales tax 

rebates for April were up 6.5 per-
cent over the 1987 rebates for the 
same period, the rebate for Post, 
$7,700.16, was down 16.45 percent 
from the comparable payment in 
1988, $9,216.26. 

However, Post's total payments 
to date arc up 2.71 percent -
$48,227.23 over $46,953.87 for 
1988. 

Checks totaling $57.2 million 
were sent last week to 902 cities 
that collect local sales tax at either 
one or one and one-half percent. 

Rebates for area cities were 
mixed, with Crosbyton's payment 

, of $2,682.37 down 6.23 percent 
from 1988's $2,860.65. Total pay- 



HOMESTYLE 
HUNGR-BUSTER; 

DOWN-HOME 
PRICE! 

$1.19* 
The DAIRY QUEEN HUNGR-BUSTER beats 

other burgers by a country mile! With a quarter- 
pound" homestyle 100% beef patty. Plus your 

choice of fresh lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
mustard, and mayonnaise. 

Get it all now at a down-home price! 
ON SALE APRIL 17-30, 1989 

THIS IS COUNTRY 
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Easter Bonnets Livestock Judging Teams 

(Continued from Page 1) 
livestock including two classes of 
market steers and market lambs and 
one class each of Angus Heifers, 
prospect steers, breeding ewes, 
market swine and breeding gilts. 

The Post FFA chapter was de-
fending champion at the meet from 
last year's competition. 

Wool Judging Team 
The Post FFA chapter placed first 

in the Mesa District wool judging 
contest. 

The team is composed of Thomas 
Albert, Daniel Redman and Shane 
Bevers, all freshmen at Post High 
School. 

ADVANCING TO STATE competition April 29 at Texas A &M University will be Post FFA Chapter members 
(left to right) Janell Jones, Bobby Blair, Lance Bland and Shawn Revers. 

In the Neighborhood... 

LIVESTOCK JUDGING AT SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE last week were 
Post FFA Chapter members (left to right) Janell Jones, Shawn Bevers and 
Lance Bland. 

by Katharine Cathcart 
The Woman's Culture Club 

met Wednesday, March 22 in the 
Clubhouse with Estelle Davis and 
Katharine Cathcart as hostesses. 
Easter decorations were used in 
keeping with the season. 

Maxine Earl and Katharine 
Cathcart brought their old hats and 
guests selected "Easter Bonnets" to 
wear during the meeting. Each of 
us went away asking, "Why don't 
we wear hats anymore? I like 
hats!" 

Kathryn Floyd spoke on "Post's 
Pride and Progress." She empha-
sized the many things the local 
service clubs and other organiza-
tions do to make Post a better place 
in which to work and live and rear 
our families. 

Melissa Cunningham brought 
us up-to-date on the Main Street 
Program and its future plans. 

Special guest, Rene Craig gave 
her U.I.L. poetry interpretation of 
"Death of a Hired Man," "Second 
Chance," and "Spoonriver." 

Delicious refreshments were 
served to club guests, Becky 
McCullough and Rene Craig and to 
club members Barbara Hardin, 
Donna Craig, Iva Rudman, 
Kathryn Floyd, Dorace Wilson, 
Buena Bouchier, Peggy Ellis, 
Isabel! 	Stelzer, 	Melissa 
Cunningham, Ruby Kirkpatrick, 
Maxine Earl, Doll 1-1,aice, Estelle 
Davis and Katharine Cathcart. 

The next meeting will be 
Wednesday, April 12 in the 
Woman's Clubhouse. 

WOOL JUDGING CONTEST • Post FFA Chapter members in the Wool 
Judging contest last week were (left to right) Daniel Redman, Shane 
Bevers and Thomas Albert. 

Southland 
School Menu 

Monday, April 24 
Breakfast •egg, sausage, biscuit, juice 
Lunch • comdog, coleslaw, cheese nix, 

mashed potatoes, cake 
Tuesday, April 25 

Breakfast - waffles w/syrup, bacon, 
juice 

Lunch - steak fingers, pork-n-beans, 
corn, roll, fruit 

Wednesday, April 26 
Breakfast • toast, ham, juice 
Lunch - beef tamale pie, tossed salad, 

beans, cookie 
Thursday, April 27 

Breakfast - rice, toast, juice 
Lunch - hamburger, hamburger salad, 

French fries, ice cream 
Friday, April 28 

Breakfast • biscuit, ham, juice 
Lunch - enchiladas, tossed salad, corn, 

jello 
;A 	
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In addition to the flying disc 
contests and kite flying events, you 
can also enjoy the Ashley Whippet 
Invitational K-9 Frisbee events. 
Any dog that can leap into the air to 
catch a flying disc is eligible to en-
ter. 

Shows and demonstrations start 
at 10 a.m. Sunday with the compe-
titions beginning at 12:30 p.m. The 
K-9's will begin their airborne 
Frisbee trips at 3 p.m. 

Parking fee for the day is $2 a 
carload. Food and beverage conces-
sions will be available throughout 
the day. 

Wildflowers 
All you wildflowers enthusiasts 

and/or photographers out there take 
note: Western Texas College will 
host its fifth annual Scurry County 
Wildflower Day observance on Fri-
day and Saturday April 21 and 22. 

The public is invited to attend a 
symposium from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Friday in the WTC Fine Arts The-
atre, walk the wildflower trail on 
the Wildflower Management Area 
south of the campus and see special 
exhibits in the Scurry County Mu-
seum. 

Even with the dry spring and 
unseasonably cool weather, 15 va-
rieties of wildflowers are currently 
marked on the trailed. A field trip 
to see the flowers is planned from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday. 

At least a part of the contro-
versy has passed concerning 
Salman Rushdie's The Satanic  
Verses, but the book received such 
widespread publicity that the mere 
mention of the name still conjures 
up a lot of wild ideas, to say the 
least, in the minds of some people. 

Well, you can now judge for 
yourself just what the uproar was 
all about by making a trip to the 
Post Public Library and checking 
out Rushdie's effort on the struggle 
between good and evil. 

The Satanic Verses is only one 
of the new books at the PPL and 
while you're there, you might also 
like to look over the other new ar-
rivals, among them: John Irving's 
A Prayer for Owen Meany; Cary 
Grant-The Lonely Heart by Charles 
Higham and Ray Moseley; First 
Father, First Daughter-A Memoir, 
by Maureen Reagan; A Double 
Life-A Personal Portrait of the Spy  
Donald Maclean by Robert Cecil; 
Blooding by Joseph Wambaugh; 
All I Really Needed to Know I 
Learned in Kindergarten by 
Fulghum; and for the Elvis fans, yet 
another book, this time If I Can 
Dream, Elvis' Own Story by Geller. 

Kites and Frisbees 
Dogs, flying discs and kites of 

all designs will take to the air at 
Buffalo Beano's 9th Annual Kite 
Fly and Frisbee Fling on Sunday, 
April 23 one-half mile east of the 
intersection of Loop 289 and N. 
University Avenue in Lubbock. 

Carpenter's Dry 
• 

by Lonnie Welborn 
The First Baptist Church in Gail 

has an enjoyable evening lined up 
for Monday, April 24 in the Borden 
County High School Auditorium 
when Paul and Susie McEntire 
Luchsinger, who have their own 
brand of entertainment, "Rodeo 
Gospel Music," will be appearing at 
7:30 p.m. 

Paul has appeared on all the 
rodeo circuits and Susie is a mem-
ber of the rodeoing and singing 
family that includes her dad, Clark 
McEntire, her brother Pake, who is 
well-known as a singer but remem-
bered in this area from his days at 
the O.S. Ropings, and her sister 
Reba, country-music star. 

The Luchsingcrs now sing 
gospel music in rodeo arenas, 
churches, gospel concerts and cow-
boy camp meetings and you're sure 
to enjoy hearing them in Gail. Ad-
mission is free and a reception will 
follow in the school cafeteria where 
you can sample the refreshments 
and meet Paul and Susie. 

If you need more information, 
call Mike or Susan Stephens at 915-
399-4511. 

At the Theatre 
Interviews for cast and crew 

members of the next theatre pro-
duction, "The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie," will be held on Thursday, 
April 20 from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. at 
the theatre. Performances will be 
June 8-11. 

At the Library 

Multi-County 
Cow-Calf 
Clinic Today 

Men's Aerobics Class 
Beginning Thursday, April 13, 
7-8 p.m. and every Thursday, 
7-8 p.m. - Elementary Gym 

for information call 

Rhonda Norman 

495-4067 

370 Scholarships Open 
to Top Texas Students 

Garza County will join with 
Borden, Dawson, Lynn and Scurry 
counties, as a coordinator for the 
Multi-County Cow-Calf Clinic at 
the Scurry County Coliseum in 
Snyder, beginning at 9 a.m., 
Wednesday, April 19. 

Syd Conner, County Extension 
Agent-Agriculture, is on the plan-
ning committee for the all day 
clinic which is presented to be ed-
ucational as well as economically 
beneficial in management and de-
cision-making tasks involved with 
the production of beef cattle. 

DRY CLEANING - LAUNDRY 
pick-up & delivery 
We aim to please! 

495-3872 
Bird's Nest - 213 E. Main 

The U.S. Department of Educa-
tion has awarded S550,000 to fund 
370 Robert Byrd Scholarships in 
Texas, with funding provided to 
the Texas State Education Agency, 
U.S. Senator Phil Gramm has an-
nounced. 

"This is a program under which 
individual states can provide col-
lege scholarships to promote stu-
dent excellence and achievement," 
Gramm said. "The Byrd scholar-
ships recognize exceptionally able 
students who can demonstrate 
bright promise." 

The Byrd scholarship program, 
named after Senate Majority 
Leader Robert Byrd, will be 
administered in the state by Texas 
Education Commissioner W.N. 
Kirby. 

Students seeking further infor-
mation about the program should 
contact their school guidance coun-
selor or the Texas Education 
Agency, 1701 N. Congress 
Avenue, Austin, 78701-1494. 

Post School Menu 
Monday, April 24 

Breakfast •Malt-O-Meal, bacon, toast, 
orange juice,milk 

Lunch • taco w/sauce, lettuce. French 
fries, sliced peaches, milk 

Tuesday, April 25 
Breakfast - sweet rolls, applesauce, 

milk 
Lunch - enchiladas w/sauce, Spanish 

rice, pinto beans, fried squash, chocolate chip 
cookies, milk 

Wednesday, April 26 
Breakfast • asst. cereal, toast, peanut-

butter, honey, fruit, milk 
Lunch • chicken fried patties w/gravy, 

green beans, whipped potatoes, pudding, 
cheese rolls, milk 

Thursday, April 27 
Breakfast • Rice, sausage, toast, orange 

juice, milk 
Lunch - ham sandwich, lettuce-tomato, 

potatoc rounds, mixed fruit, fudge cookies, 
milk 

Friday, April 28 
Breakfast - scrambled eggs, bacon, 

toast, fruit, milk 
Lunch - green chili casserole, cabbage 

slaw, butter corn, ice cream cup, milk 

• We care and love children of all ages. 
• We offer basic skills to help children 
develop learning habits in a Christian 
atmosphere. 
• Oar teachers attend 20 hours of early 
childhood development education per 
year. 
• Our meals and snacks are monitored by 
a qualified nutritionist. 
• We provide infants with formula, juice 
and all baby food. 
• We provide after-school pickup and 
have a limited space for drop-ins. 

Open Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
208 Ave. E 
Post, Texas 
My Special Place is a child care center sponsored by the 

First Presbyterian Church of Post 

My Special Place 
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Top Money in 

Between 100 and 120 horses 
are expected to be entered in a cut-
ting horse contest approved by the 
National Cutting Horse Associa-
tion, Saturday, April 22 in the 
Scurry County Coliseum under the 
sponsorship of the Western Texas 
College Rodeo Club. 

Horses arc to be on the ground 
by 8 a.m. and the show will start at 
9 a.m. 

There will be nine classes: 
Open championship with $500 
added money, non-pro champi-
onship with $500 added purse, 
open gelding, $3,000 novice, 
$1,500 novice, S10,000 non-pro, 
$2,000 non-pro, youth cuffing, and 
$500 novice rider (any horse). 

Judge will be Gary Ray of 
Throckmorton. Brenda Ray of 
Stephenville will be secretary. 

Information about the event can 
be obtained by contacting 915-573-
8511, extension 319. 

Snyder Cutting 
Horse Contest 

F 	 

(Boys, left to right) Kent Ammons, Jamie Pewitt, Rance Sappington, Brook Capps, Kevin 
Williams, Kelly Brown, Trey Payne and Mike Bryan. 

Varsity Tennis Teams.  

Coach James Easterling, Sarah Williams, Kenda Williams, Sandy Allen, 
(front) Nancy Criado, Amber Crenshaw, Tanu Vyas, LeAnn Criado 

Wallace Lumber Co.Inc. 
119 N. Ave. H 495-2835 

Collier Drug Co. 
Don Payne Bob Collier 

203 E. Main 495-2856 

1 	 



Mr and Mrs Robert KandeII Dean 

Spring Flowers 
Geraniums Begonias 

Peonies 
Azaleas 

rearla Hogue - David Fostei 
Mrs. Raul Jones 
(nee Donna Ammons) 	2 

TAKE-OFF 

WITH WEIGHT WATCHERS® NEW 
QUICK SUCCESS® PROGRAM 

TAKE OFF $15.00 
JOIN NOW FOR ONLY.. . 

Lose weight faster than ever. 
II You'll have so much to look forward to this summer if you 
start losing weight right nowl 
■ With our new easy-to-follow food plan you can keep 
right on enjoying your favorite foods...never feel 
hungry...and still lose weight FAST. 
II Our weekly meetings are more exciting than ever. 
• You'll actually enjoy our simplified optional exercise plan. 
IN Make the move to Weight Watchers right now... think of 
how much more fun the NEW YOU-  will have this Spring 
and Summer. 

Registration Fee 	 Si 7.00 

First Meeting Fee 	 S 8.00 

Regular Price 	 525.00 

YOU SAVE $15.00 
Offer Ends Apri 29, 1989 

Sheila ROOK 
Area Director 

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you. 
POST 
1st Methodist Church 
216 W. 10th Street 
Tue: 5:00 pm 

JOIN WEIGHT WATCHERS NOWI 
One rad April 9 through April 29. 1989. Otter n14 at lotions tested 
(Areas 37. 96, 107) onN Otter for new and renewing members only. 
Weight Watchers and Oulck Success are tradenurics of 
WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL. INC. 
OWEIGHT WATCHERS INTEMAT1ONAL, INC. 1989 

FirS 1-800-359-3131 

Kerri Crispin, Robby Dean Wed in 
Double Ring Ceremony April 7 
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cascade of trailing silk begonias, 
with sweetheart roses in peach and 
navy, and baby's breath entwined 

Recent Wedding Shower 
Honors Mrs. Robby Dean 

with pearls. 

A miscellaneous wedding 
shower honoring Mrs. Robby Dean 
(nee Kern Crispin) was held Sun-
day, April 2 from 2:30 p.m. to 4 

die holders with navy candles. 
Crystal appointments were used. 

The bride's four-tiered cake, 
made by the groom's grandmother, 
Juanita Dean, was decorated with 
peach roses and miniature doves 
and topped with a "Precious Mo-
ments" bride and groom. 

The :room's table held a silver 

coffee service and a chocolate 
cake, also made by Mrs. Dean. 

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home in Lub-
bock. 

The bride is a 1986 graduate of 
Post High School and attended 
South Plains College. She is em-
ployed by St. Mary's Hospital as a 
phlebotomist. 

The groom is a 1987 graduate 
of Post High School and is em-
ployed by Simmons Pump Corp. of 
Lubbock. Robin Davis 

Honored with 
Bridal Shower 

p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist Church. 

In the receiving line with the 
honoree were her mother, Judy 
Bush; her grandmothers, Fannie 
Ballentine, Lucille Bush and Edith 
Crispin; Margaret Crispin; and 
grandmother of the groom, Juanita 
Dean. 

The 65 guests attending were 
registered by Valerie Striblin. Spe-
cial guest was Jane Terry, aunt of 
the honoree. 

The bride's colors of peach and 
navy were carried out on the serv-
ing table. Punch, cookies, nuts and 
mints were served by Krisha and 
Amanda Bush. 

Hostesses for the occasion 
were: Carol Williams, Tommie 
Williams, Wilma Williams, Alma 
Williams, Karen Conner, Opal 
Rudd, Sharon Mon-is, Rita Mason, 
Glenda Stevens, Eddie Aten, 
Juanita Terry and Sue Cash. 

The hostesses' gift to the bride 
was a vacuum cleaner. 

Mrs. Chad Davis, nee Robin 
Dean, was honored with a wedding 
shower Tuesday, April 4 at 7 p.m. 
in the home of Jan and Alison 
Crawford. 

Mrs. Leslie Davis, mother of 
the groom, was present along with 
18 friends who all enjoyed games 
and sharing wedding pictures. 

Guests were served petite 
croissants with chocolate sauce, 
bagels and cream cheese, festive 
fresh fruit salad and nuts served 
from antique Fiesta, cutglass and 
silver appointments. The Lalique 
centerpiece, arranged by Benny 
Jackson, 	featured 	nephthytis 
trimmed in raspberry and dusty 
blue. 

 

Hostesses, Jan and Alison, 
Traci Bush and Barbara Price, pre-
sented Robin with kitchen and bath 
accessories. 

Wigwagging is a method of signal-
ing with one flag. The three motions 
used represent a dot, a dash and 
the end of a word or paragraph.  

Kern Lynette Crispin and 
Robert Randell Dean, both of Lub-
bock, exchanged wedding vows 
Friday, April 7, 1989 in a 7 p.m. 
double-ring ceremony performed at 
Graham United Methodist Church 
by Reverend Wcs Brown and Rev-
erend Newton Starnes, both of 
Lubbock. 

Parents of the bride arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricky Bush of Post and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Crispin of Wilson. 
The groom is the son of Mr. Bobby 
Dean of Post and the late Reba 
Dean. 

The church was decorated with 
wicker baskets of fern compli-
menting spiral candelabra which 
flanked the Unity Candle. The can-
delabra *ere entwined with green-
ery, centered with white satin bows 
which were fastened with stream-
ers of peach and navy. Bows 
matching those on the candelabra 
were used on the pews. 

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a cathedral-
length gown of ivory satin, featur-
ing a bodice embroidered with seed 
pearls. The gowns double-puffed 
sleeves were accented with satin 
roses. 

Her veil was of ivory net, with 
a headpiece of a satin bow and 
roses. 

The wedding bouquet, designed 
and made by the bride's grand-
mother, Fannie Ballentine, was a 

Matron of honor was Valerie 
Striblin, sister of the bride. Serving 
as bridesmaids were Robin Davis, 
sister of the groom, and Krisha and 
Megan Bush, sisters of the bride. 

Kevin Crispin, brother of the 
bride, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Kelly Crispin, 
brother of the bride, and Rodney 
Guthrie. 

Amanda Bush, sister of the 
bride, and Damon Dcan, brother of 
the groom, served as candle-
lighters. 

Ushers were Josh Bush, brother 
of the bride, and David Dean, 
brother of the groom. 

Wedding music was provided 
by the bride's aunt and uncle, Jane 
Terry, at the piano, and soloist Jack 
Ballentine, who sang "The Twelfth 
of Never" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." 

At the reception, held at the 
Graham Community Center, the 
bride's table was centered with a 
crystal basket filled with sweet-
heart roses of navy and peach, with 
streamers extending to double can- 

WRMWD Manager Guest 
Speaker at Culture Club 

DANISH 
MPORTS 

mentally handicapped adults and 
assists them in learning to live on 
their own in today's world. 

Delicious refreshments were 
served to guests: Mr. and Mrs. Al 
O'Brien and Mike Nedela; and to 
club 	members: 	Melissa 
Cunningham, Kathryn Floyd, 
Joyce Strubhart, Dorace Wilson, 
Janet Ratliff, Carol Newby, Iva 
Hudman, Peggy Ellis, Doll Haire, 
Katharine 	Cathcart, 	Ruby 
Kirkpatrick, Lillian Potts and 
Maxine Earl. 

The next meeting will be 
Wednesday, April 26 at 12 noon in 
Linda Malouf's home in Plainview. 

■ 
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• 
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GIFTS & COLLECTABLES 
Tis Spring! 

Potpourri 
"The Smell of Spring" and "The Smell of Peach" 

Brown's of Australia's 
Scented Drawer Paper, Soaps and Lotion 

Flowers 
Gorgeous Flower Wreaths 

Gift Registry 
Mrs. Raul Jones 

(Nee Donna Ammons) 

Carla Hogue - David Foster 

ti 

Department of Health 201 E. Main 	 495-2314 Mon-Sat 9:30 - 5:30 

C.0--COCON.fit.,_•_k_xL.CCODOXCOCCOOCCion 

by Katharine Cathcart 
The Woman's Culture Club 

met Wednesday, April 12 at 2 p.m. 
in the Woman's Clubhouse with 
Lillian Potts and Maxine Earl as 
hostesses. The "pink party" spring-
like theme was used in decorations 
and table appointments. 

Mrs. Earl showed a four-
volume set of the works of William 
Shakespeare, which was presented 
to the club by Mr. and Mrs. E.A. 
Warren. The books will be given to 
the Post Public Library on behalf 
of the Woman's Culture Club. We 
wish to express our deep apprecia-
tion to Eddie and Pauline for this 
gift. 

Al O'Brien, who has been man-
ager of the White River Municipal 
Water District for the last 28 years, 
gave an interesting review of the 
history of the District. 

Mike Nedela, director and 
teacher of the Post Satellite School, 
told of his responsibilities and 
challenges in working with his 
clients. Mr. Nedela works with the 

`CW,MWS.'s. a NI 

Bridal Selection 
Mrs. Raul Jones 

(nee Donna Ammons) 

Services Benefit Texans 

119 E. 
The Olive Branch 

Main 	496-2544 

%Ls 	 NWL‘. NX%N. N.Nala 

The work performed by the Bu-
reau of Laboratories is one of the 
most exacting, vital functions of 
the Texas Department of Health 
(TDH). 

Nearly every Texan benefits 
from at least one of the services 
provided by the bureau's central 
facilities in Austin, where more 
than 2.5 million specimens arc 
tested every year. 

The bureau's main laboratories 
not only support such TDH pro-
grams as communicable disease 

Bridal-  Selections for: 
Carla Hogue 

bride-elect of David Foster 

..4  
$ 

• 
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Dr. Sweet explained that the 
parasitology and entomology labs 
identify microorganisms which 
cause illness and sometimes the 
microbe carriers, such as infected 
mosquitoes and ticks. 

The serology lab tests blood 
samples for clues to numerous dis-
eases. According to Dr. Sweet, of-
ten the presence of a given disease, 
such as syphilis, is detected not by 
identifying the syphilis spirochete 
itself, but by isolating the blood an-
tibody created by the body to fight 
the disease. The serology lab also 
conducts two different types of 
tests for the blood antibodies which 
indicate exposure to acquired im- 
mune 	deficiency 	syndrome 
(AIDS). 

The bureau's third specialty is 
the work of its support staff, which 
manages the mass of record-keep-
ing and correspondence, the book-
keeping and reporting. "This sec-
tion is where the millions of tests 
we perform are translated into 
meaningful results, information vi-
tal to public and individual health 
care," Dr. Sweet said. 

Donna (Ammons) 6' Raul-  _Jones 

Sandy Gifts 
231 E. Wain 	 495-3516 

control, environmental protection, 
dental health, and sanitation, but 
also serve other agencies, such as 
the Texas Water Commission. 

The labs also act as a general 
diagnostic center for private physi-
cians, particularly those whose pri-
vate and local laboratories are not 
equipped to perform rare or com-
plex testing. With the bureau's 
help, physicians throughout the 
state are assured prompt, accurate 
results while diagnosing thousands 
of cases. 

• Dr. Charles E. Sweet, director 
of the bureau, said that the labs are 
organized into three separate divi-
sions: chemistry, microbiology, 
and support services. 

He said that the chemistry lab 
performs both environmental and 
clinical testing. Environmental 
testing in 1988 included analysis of 
more than 130,000 water samples 
from throughout Texas for toxins 
and impurities. Clinical testing in-
cludes chemical analyses of human 
specimens, such as some 700,000 
blood samples from newborn ba-
bies each year. 

"The microbiology lab," Dr. 
Sweet said, "is actually four labs, 
specializing in bacteriology, virol-
ogy, parasitology-entomology and 
serology. Their tasks often overlap, 
since each may be needed for a full 
analysis of a sample sent to us," he 
said. 

Bacteriology testing detects 
gonorrhea, tuberculosis and con-
tamination in water and other sam-
ples. Virology tests reveal the pres-
ence or absence of rabies and other 
viruses and help local areas of the 
state identify infectious outbreaks 
and epidemics. 

MS. 

Post Varsity Girls' Track Team 
(back row, left to right) Trad Tannehill, Reshea Hair, Trudy Woods, Dana Morris, Linda Rodriguez, Tina Brumbalow, 
Lori Taylor, Rebecca Espinoza, Kim Wultjen, Megan Bush, coach Bill Gordon, (front row, left to right) Shelley Wells, 
Sharon Lee, Wendy Clay, Tyra Hart, Tonya Jefferson, Dusti Cash, Sara Alexander and Crystal Clay. 

First National Bank 
Member F.D.I.C. 

216 W. Main 495-2804 

Palmer Oilfield Construction 
Palmer Well Service 

Clairemont Hwy 495-2710 or 495-3460 



E WE GIVE S&H GREEN SEALS 
EVERYDAY 

Ik'[CLOROX 
o' OFF LABEL>. 

61 OZ. 

■ 

•. • 
•• 

$239 

•* eimmismum 

• 

• 

• 

LIQUID 
CLOROX 2 $259  OZ. 

.39 COMET PINE 
14 OZ. 

DOUBLE SEALS ON WEDNESDAY 	t 
IT TAKES 24 SEALS TO FILL A SAVER FOLDER 
ONE SEAL ISSUED FOR EVERY $5 EXCLUDING BEER.WINE AND 

TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

*Sttpeuftwatet* 
PRICES GOOD THRU APRI 
22ND IN 

POST STORE 
ONLY 

FINE FARE 
MARGARINE 

3 LB. TUB 

.89 
CLOROX 
BLEACH 
Sc OFF LABEL 

GAL. .89 
CLOROX 	16 	.$1.39 
PREWASH 

BELL 
CHOC-O-RIFFIC $129 

GAL. 

YOPLAIT 
LIGHT 

YOGURT ''o/ 2..89 
WHITE CLOUD 

BATH TISSUE 4Agil, $109  

SPILLMATE 
ASST 

TOWELS JUMBO ROLL • 69 

PLEDGE s,, $199 
FURNITURE POLISH .1)/ A 

UNITED 
PREMIUM QUALITY 

GRADE A 
EXTRA LARGE 

SURF 
DETERGENT 
$1.500FFLABEL 

147 OZ.  

$569 

•HAIR SPRAY 
8 OZ. 

SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER 

15 OZ. 

.89 

tiV41 	PA 	 I h. -67. I I I 	i 	-All= IL „da to 
BELL 

BUTTERMILK 89 1 2 GAL. 	• 

5,P 

y,InEr 
SEALS 

GREE 
SEAL 

So 
d*. 

GREE 
SEA! 

5o 

:REEN 
SEALS 

5o GREEN 
SEALS 

cn 

FINE FARE 
MACARONI& CHE 

DINNER 
FINE FARE 

MACARONI 6 CHEESE 
DINNER 

CRYSTAL 
LIGHT QT $239  

Hamburger 
Helper 

BETTY CROCKER 

AMBURGE 
HELPER 

ASST. 

$11 9 

CHICKEN HESEA 

IN WATER OR OIL 

Teihmun 
Telsun 

POP SECRET 
MICROWAVE 

POPCORN 
ASST. 

10.5 OZ. 

ORAN 
/TIE 

ORANGE 
MEE 

11.11i1V111.1 

. , 
oc
cr 
aa 

OREOS 
REG.  

$199  

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOURG  

TEXSUN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

46 

 $129 
BETTY 

CROCKER 
MICROWAVE 
CAKE MIXES 

ASST. 

$119   

BISQUICK 
BAKING 

MIX 

RAINBO 

WHITE 701 
BREAD • • 

11,2 LB. LOAF 

FRANCO 
AMERICAN 

*RAVIOLI 
*SPAGHETTI WITH FRANKS • 
*SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS 
•SPAGHETTIOS WITH MEAT 
BALLS 15 OZ. 

COKES 
2 LITER 
ASST. 

.99 
FINE FAI --7  
MACARONI 

AND 

CHEESE 

7.254 $ 
OZ. FOR 

/GENERAL MILLS 

CEREALS 
1 

*CHEERIOS *LUCKY 
CHARMS IS OZ. *HONEY 

NUT CHEERIOS 14 OZ. 

$1 99  

BETTY CROCKER. 

SPECIALTY 

POTATOES 
ASST. 

.79 
KOOL 
AID 

2 QT. 
REG. 6  $ 

FOR 
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
NO SALES TO DEALERS • 

SURE 
SOLID 

DEODORANT 
WIDE OR ROUND 

OZ. 
2$ 2 19 

00 
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STEAK 
• BONELESS 

BRISKETS 
( MARKET TRIMMED ) • 

I 
• 
• 

CHEESE • 
I 

UNITED 
PREMIUM QUALITY 

SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 

MEAT OR BEEF CHEDDAR OR COLBY 
8 OZ. PKG. • 

I 
I 

r DECKER 

MEAT 
BOLOGNA 

1 LB. PKG. 

I 
• 
I 
I 

AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

12 OZ. PKG. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I FRESH 
SNO-WHITE 

MUSHROOMS 
8 OZ. 

CELLO PAK 
EA. I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

TEXAS SWEET 
1015 Y 

YELLOW 
r 	FRESH 

SALAD SIZE 
RIPE 

AVOCADOS 

• 
N 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED • NO SALES TO DEALERS 

7-  CITRUS 
HILL 

*ORANGE JUICE 
REG. OR WITH CALCIUM 

GRAPEFRU IT WITHCR 

CRUNCHy  
Natural 5, CiA Eiln! 

r
-1 

EL CHARRITO 

BURRITOS 
ASST. 

4 FOR 1 
GREEN GIANT 
SINGLE SERVE 

VEGETABLES 

1=1 NM IN MN OM MI MO IIII MI IN IIII MI MI El MI III 

4 



We're Just a 
Phone Call 

Away* 

Mozelle 	Rogers 495-2159 
Betty Curry 495-2761 
Lois Cook 495-2392 
Gladys Blair 495-2360 
Betty 	Posey 
mum LOCAL OAT Of nil 

495-2067 
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Classified 

Advertising 

PrivateParty 
ClassifiedRates 

nesday. April 19. 1989  

size. Send your bid to Emmcr 
Shedd, 504 West 10th Street or call 
495-3243. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
From $1.00 (U-Repair) delinquent 
tax properties and repo's. For cur-
rent lists call 1-800-242-4944, Ext. 
5364 also open evenings. 

Four bedroom, two bath, double 
garage. Huge den, fireplace, office, 
study. Over 2100 square feet. 
$37,000. Travis Ellis, Realtor. 
495-2480. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

PAYABLEINADVANCE 
All private party classified ads must be paid in 
advance. Eulogies and card of thanks for a 
death in the family, up to 50 words free, limit 
one insertion per family death. Card of thanks 
for hospitilization or illness, first 50 words 
free. A 30 percent discount is allowed for all 
private party, non-commerical, non-profs 
paid in advance classified ads. 

Will pay cash for Cushman motor 
scooters - complete or parts. Louis, 
212 Avenue P, Lubbock, 762-
3671. 

295 amp Miller welder. Compete 
with leads and hood, 5350. 495-
3001 after 5 p.m. 

Services and Repairs 

Typing done - all types - call Becky 
at 495-3319 for prices. 

Reduce safe and fast with GoBese 
capsules and E-Vap "Water Pills" 
available at 

Bob Collier Drug 

DEADLINEFOR COPY 
ANDPAY MENT IS 

NiondaysatSp.m. 

Dear Friends of Post, 
Within the last couple of months 
have been through a lot. It has 
helped having you behind me.All of 
the thoughts, prayers, flowers, 
cards, and visits have made my re-
covery easier. A special thank you 
to the churches and Sunday school 
classes for their prayers. We would 
also like to thank the members of 
the First Christian Church and our 
Minister Pete Newby. Our thank 
you's and our love especially go to 
Linda Green for being there through 
it all. 
Love to all, 
Doris Jones and Family Ironing done - S6 dozen - call Becky 

at 495-3319 or come by 916 W. 
6th. 

One electric lawn mower, unused 
answering machine, 18" ceiling fan 
and exercise bike. Call 495-3105. 

Cla‘-sifiedRates 
Number 
of Times 

Rate 
Per Word Per Time 

1 .25 
2 .20 
3 .15 
4 .125 

220 volts window air conditioner 
unit, 20,000 BTU, really kicks out 
the cool air! $80. Call 495-3859. 

G.D. Pennington, Semi-tractor, 
trailer driver, local driving only, 
three years experience, spotless 
driving record. Job references upon 
request. 629-4316. 

We would like to thank our friends 
and relatives for the cards, flowers 
and visits on our 50th wedding an-
niversary. Your thoughtfulness 
made this occasion very special to 
us. Thank you again. 
Our love, 
Maurice and W.C. Bush 

Help Wanted 
Legal Notices 

We would like to express our 
thanks to all who sent cards, letters, 
made phone calls, helped or offered 
to help, while Sidney was in the 
hospital.May God bless all. 
Sid and Louise Pierce 

For sale: One woman's 10 speed 
bicycle, one 4 in.x 36 in. belt 
sander with stand and one Crosman 
model 766 BB pellet rifle. 495-
3156. Need youth director. Pick up appli-

cation at Community Center office. 
8:30 to 12:00,Mon.-Fri. Soloflex weight machine, queen 

size waterbed and metal office desk. 
495-2077. 

Notice of Application for Fluid In-
jection Well Permit 

Carrland Oil & Gas Inc. 367 Cy-
press Street, Suite 403, Abilene, 
Tx. 79601 has applied to the Rail-
road Commission of Texas for a 
permit to inject fluid into a forma-
tion which is productive of oil or 
gas. The applicant proposes to in-
ject fluid into the San Andres/San 
Angelo, Shannon W. Tx. Memorial 
Hospital 'D', Well Number 3. The 
proposed injection well is located 
7.7 miles SE from Justiceburg in 
the Dorward Field, in Garza 
County. Fluid will be injected into 
strata in the subsurface depth inter-
val from 2082 to 2606 feet. LE-
GAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of 
the Texas Water Code, as amended, 
Title 3 of the Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and the 
Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas 
Division of the Railroad Commis-
sion of Texas. 
Requests fora public hearing Tforn -
persons who can show they are ad-
versely affected, or requests for fur-
ther information concerning any 
aspect of the application should be 
submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Under-
ground Injection Control Section, 
Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/445-
1373). 

Homes for Rent 

Personals Three-bedroom, one bath house. 
123 N. Ave. M. 495-2793. 

of the City of Post, or a satisfac-
tory bid bond executed by the Bidder 
and acceptable sureties in an 
amount equal to five percent of the 
bid shall be submitted with each 
bid. 

The successful bidder shall pro-
vide for satisfactory performance 
and payment bond or bonds in full 
amount or the contract executed by 
surety company authorized to do 
business in Texas. 

The contractor for this project 
must comply with all applicable 
Federal laws and regulations 
including the payment of federal 
minimum wages as set forth in the 
Specifications, and comply with the 
requirements in respect to the pro-
visions of equal employment op-
portunities including particularly 
Executive Order 11246 and Section 
3 of the Housing and Urban Devel-
opment Act of 1968. 

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Post reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids or to waive 
any informalities in the bidding. 

No bid shall be withdrawn for a 
period of 60 days subsequent to the 
opening of bids without the consent 
of the Housing Authority of the 
City of Post, Texas. 
Date April 17, 1989 
THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 
THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS 
By Delores Redman 
Executive Director 

23 cubic ft. deep freeze chest. 1 year 
old. (806) 327-5690. After 
5,(806)327-5678. 

Mobile Homes for Sale 
The Post Group of Alcoholics 
Anonymous meets every Thursday 
night at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 910 W. 10th St at 8 p.m. 
Closed meeting are held, except on 
the last Thursday night, which is an 
open meeting. The group has sup-
per at 7 p.m. and speaking starts at 
8 p.m. Anyone who wishes to talk 
or ask about an alcohol problem is 
encouraged to call 495-3377 or 495-
4173. 

Garage Sales 
Attention First Time Home Buyers 
- two and three bedroom mobile 
homes. No credit experience needed, 
we deliver, call 806-894-7212. 

Garage Sale - Sat. May 22.First 
Christian Church parking lot, if 
weather permits, if not inside. 
Men's, women's and kids clothes -
all sizes. Furniture, think beds and 
kitchen range. Lots of misc. 9 until 
? 812 W. 13th. 

Notice of Directors Election 
(Aviso de Eleccion) 

To the Registered Voters of Garza 
County, Texas: 
(A los votantes registrados del 
Garza County, Texas:) 
Notice is hereby given that the 
polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., 
on May 6, 1989, for voting in a 
Hospital Director election, to elect 
3 Directors. 
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que 
las casillas electorales sitados abajo 
se abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta 
las 7:00 p.m. el 6 de Mayor de 
1989 para votar en la Eleccion para 
3 directors.) 

LOCATION(S OF POLLING 
PLACES 

(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES) 

Post Community Center, 113 West 
Main, Post, Texas 79356. 
Absentee voting by personal ap-
pearance will be conducted each 
weekday at (La votacion cn ausencia 
en persona se llevaria a cabo de 
lunes a viernes en) 608 West 6th 
St., Post, Texas 79356 between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
beginning on April 14, 1989 and 
ending on May 2, 1989. 
Applications for ballot by mail 
shall be mailed to: 
Debbie Martin 
608 West 6th St. 
Post, Texas 79356 
Applications for ballots by mail 
must be received no later than the 
close of business on (Las solici-
tudes pant boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberan recibirse 
para el fin de las horas de negocio 
el) 4-28-89. 
Issued this 14th day of February, 
1989. 
Jack Alexander 
Pre-sident 

Card of Thanks 

Thank you for the support given to 
our family following the loss of 
our beloved mother and grand-
mother. We deeply appreciate many 
acts of kindness in the way of 
prayers, food, flowers, visits and 
memorials. 
A special thanks to the women of 
the Methodist Church for the deli-
cious meal they served us. We will 
never forget the generosity shown 
to us in our time of sorrow. 
God Bless-You 	- 
The Family of Annie Shepherd 

Repos - two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. No credit experience 
needed. We deliver, 806-894-8187. 

Lost German Short-Haired Pointer, 
dark brown with a bob-tail, black 
collar and flea collar. Lost on Rails 

_ELwy_two weeks ago. Call 495-
2421 before 5 p.m. or 629-4480 
after 6 p.m. 

119 North Ave. P. Thursday 8:00 
tit 1:00 Reasonable prices. 

Good two bedroom mobile home, 
two baths, good appliances, central 
air and heat on two lots, bearing 
fruit trees, garage and storage room, 
fenced and improvements. Priced to 
sell. 495-4175. 

Garage Sale every day on Hwy 180 
across from Coyote Country Store 
in the old rock station in Gail. 

Ve1/41%1Wee0.1.. 	"00..\\CONVCON 	\ZIA 

Special Cakes 
Birthday, anniversary or 

weddings. 
Call Jimella Simpson at 

k  495-3318 after 5 p.m, 
	 NV 0:4% 

One day only Sat. April 22, 9 to 
5 Clothes and other misc. No early 
callers. 506 w. 7th. 

Three bedroom, two bath, mobile 
home, 10 X 12 storage building 
included. Located at 513 W. 5th, 
just take up payments. Call 495-
2816 ask for Rodney or 495-3934 
after 5:30 p.m. 

Friday 9:30 to 3:30 Clothes - all 
sizes, coffee table, linens, etc. 
Weather permitting. 2 miles west 
Hwy.84. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111M11111111111111111111111 

Cook Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service 
Bookkeeping - Payroll 
RRC Reports - Typing 

Income Tax Preparation 
Mrs Lois Cook 

Owner and Operator 

218 W. 8th 495-2392 
liii1111111111111111111lIIIIII111111Iillllll111111llllllllllllllll1 

Mobile Home Lots for Sale 

Mobile home Lot for sale, call 495-
2430. 

Feed and Seed 

Homes for Sale 
Milted and treated 
Cottonseed for sale. 

Most popular varieties - PM 145, 
HS 26, SR 383. Favorable prices - 

certified and select seed. 
"Look Before You Book" 

Oilseed Systems, Inc. 
Crosbyton, Texas 

806-675-7351 
(ask for Ken) 

Follis Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Sales, Inslallalion & Service 

TRANE EQUIPMENT. 
FREE Estimates 

Dial 628-6371 
Insured and Licensed 

Corner house on two lots. 616 W. 
7th, three bedrooms, two baths, 
selling below market value at 
$59,900. Call after 5 p.m. 495-
3887. 

Two bedroom house, 112 S. Ave. 
N. Call after 1 p.m., 495-2703. 

Owner realty, two story home, par-
tially incomplete, on 1.28 acres of 
improved land, storage building and 
garden with improved soil. Located 
at Cedar Hills by appointment 
only, 828-3521. 

Taylor 
Appliances 
(495-3330) 

201 S. Broadiva,y 
Southland-996-5404 

Servicing GE, May tag 
and other brands, 

Clean hay for sale, no weeds, W.C. 
Graves, 629-4239. 

Autos for Sale 

1984 Cutlass Calais 
495-2858 after 5:00. 

Four bedroom, two bath, large den 
and fireplace. Located at 811 W. 
5th. 495-2348. Steven Cooper. 

"Ma  

NEED STORAGE SPACE?? 
(Pest Control Used) 

120 sq. ft of Storage Space (10' x 12') 
Only $35 Per Month 

Plus $15 Refundable Deposit 
Stella or Cecil Martinez - Omega Properties 

495-2450 

NOTICE OF POST ISD ELEC- 
TION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION) 
To the Registered Voters of Post, 
Texas: 
(A los votantes registrados del Post, 
Texas) 
Notice is hereby given that the 
polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., 
on May 6, 1989, for voting in a 
School Board election. 
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que 
las casillas electorales sitados abajo 
se abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta 
las 7:00 p.m. el 6 de Mayo, de 
1989 para votar en la Eleccion.) 

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING 
PLACES 

(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTRORALES) 

Post Community Center 
Absentee voting by personal ap-
pearance will be conducted each 
weekday at 
(La votacion en ausencia en persona 
se llevara a cabo de lunes a viernes 
en) 
(location)(sitio) - Superintendent's 
Office - 200 West 6th Street 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. beginning on April 17th, 
1989 
(entre las 8:00 de la manana y las 
4:30 de la tarde empezando el 17 de 
Abril 1989) 
and ending on May 2, 1989. 
(y terminando el 2 de Mayo 1989.) 
Additional absentee voting will be 
held at the same location as fol-
lows:* 
(la votacion en ausencia ademas se 
Ilevara a cabo en el mismo sitio de 
tal manera:) 
Date (Fec ha) 
Hours (Horas) 
Applications for ballot by mail 
shall be mailed to: 
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se 
votaran en ausencia por correo de-
beran enviarse a:) 
Mrs. Kay Hays 
Box 70 
Post, Texas 79356 
Applications for ballots by mail 
must be received no later than the 
close of business on April 28, 
1989. 
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se 
votaran en ausencia por correo de-
beran recibirse para el fin de las ho-
ras de negocia el). 
Issued this the 11th day of April, 
1989. 
(Emitada este dia 11 de Abril, 
1989.) 
Jack Kirkpatrick, 
President of Board 

• Local 
News 

Four bedroom, two bath with 
garage. Two lots, two story, fenced, 
well-kept. $20,000. Travis Ellis, 
Realtor. 495-2480. 

• Local 
L  Pictures 

AM 1370 
K POS RADIO 

132B W. Main 
495-4117 	495-3069 	495-2702 

• Windshields • Residential Glass 
• Industrial • Equipment Glass 

• Insurance Rebates • Mobile Service 

CIRCLE GLASS 
Seals Furniture 

Sales and Service 
720 N. Broadway 

495-3190 
• Refrigerators 

• Gas and Electric Ranges 
• Washers and Dryers 

• Televisions 
• Recliners, New and Used 

• Vacuum cleaners 
• Bed room furniture 

• Living room furniture 
• Parts for washers, dryers and 

vacuum cleaners 
• Some hardware and 

plumbing supplies. 
• Repairs on washers, dryers, 

vacuum cleaners and most 
small appliances. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery in 
GARZA COUNTY 

All Major Appliances 
Guaranteed for 90 days! 

"THE HITCHING POST" 
Bringing the South Plains together like never before 
115 W. MAIN • BOX 98 • POST, TEXAS 79356 

G.H. (Jerry) Conoly 

Heating and Air  
Conditioning Co.  

Sales-Service-Installation 
Home Owned 	Authorized Heat  
Free Estimates 	Pump Contractor 

Licensed by the State of Texas - Fully Insured 

495-2950 or 495-2332 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
The Housing Authority of the 

City of Post, Texas will receive 
sealed bids for the Comprehensive 
Improvement Assistance Program 
Roofing Repairs until 2:00 PM on 
May 23,1989 at 709 Caprock 
Drive, Post, Texas 79356 at which 
time and place all bids will be pub-
licly opened and read aloud. 

Proposed forms of contract doc-
uments, including plans and speci-
fications, arc on file at the office of 
The Housing Authority of the City 
of Post and at the offices of Stiles 
& Stiles, Architects, 3307 Avenue 
X, Lubbock, Texas, 79411 and may 
be examined by all bidders. 

Copies of the documents may be 
obtained at the offices of Stiles & 
Stiles, Architects by depositing 
$50.00 for each set of documents so 
obtained. Such deposit will be re-
funded to each person who returns 
the plans, specifications and other 
documents in good condition within 
10 days after the bid opening. 

A certified check or bank draft, 
payable to The Housing Authority 

Great Older Home 
Three bedroom, two bath, basement, 
two car garage, central heat and air, 
corner lot. 

Three bedroom, one bath, carport, 
central heat and air. 

Post Insurance 
Serving Post Since 1911 

• All Your Insurance Needs 
Auto - Home - Commercial - Bonds 

• Bookkeeping 

• Income Tax Returns 
122 E. Main 	495-2894 

Doll House 
Two bedroom, one bath, beautiful 
decor, gorgeous yard. 

160 acres farmland in Garza County. 

0 
/ 

Three bedroom home on 4 acres. 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals addressed to the 

Honorable Mayor and City Council 
of Post, Texas, will be received at 
the City Hall, Post, Texas until 
2:00 P.M., May 4, 1989 for fur- 
nishing all necessary materials, 
machinery, equipment, superinten-
dence and labor for cleaning and seal 
coating certain streets for the City 
of Post, Texas, including other in-
cidental items of work as called for 
in the specifications. Total square 
yards: 65,000 (Estimated Materials: 
Alternate No. 1 - 19,500 Gallons of 
Asphalt, 575 Cubic Yards of Ag-
gregate; Alternate No. 2 - 19,500 
Gallons of Asphalt with Latex, 619 
Cubic Yards of Precoated Aggre-
gate). 

Bidders must submit a Cashier's 
Check of Certified Check issued by 
a bank satisfactory to the Owner, or 
a Proposal Bond from a reliable 
Surety Company, payable without 
recourse to the order of THE CITY 
OF POST, TEXAS in an amount 
not less than five percent (5%) of 
the largest possible bid submitted 
as a guaranty in the forms provided 
within ten (10) days after notice of 
award of contract to him. Bids 
without the required Check of Pro-
posal Bond will not be considered. 

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a Performance 
Bond and a Payment Bond, each in 
the amount of the contract, written 
by a responsible Surety Company, 
authorized to do business in the 
State of Texas, and satisfactory to 
the Owner. 

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script and 
figures. In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner re-
serves the right to consider the 
most advantageous construction 
thereof, or to reject the bid. The 
Owner reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids,to waive formalities, 
and to accept the bid which seen, 
most advantageous to the City's 
interest. 

Bidders are expected to inspect the 
site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding all local con-
ditions under which the work is to 
be done. 

Attention is called to the provi-
sions of Article No. 5I59A con-
struction of public works in State 
and municipal or political subdivi-
sions; prevailing wage rate to be 
maintained concerning the wage 
scale and payment of prevailing 
rates of wages as established by the 
Owner. Said scale of prevailing 
minimum rates of wages is set 
forth in the specifications. 

Information for Bidders, proposal 
forms, plans and specifications arc 
on file at the offices of the City of 
Post, Texas, and Parkhill, Smith & 
Cooper, Inc., Engineers-Architects-
Planners, 4010 Avenue R, Lub-
bock, Texas 79412. 
THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS 
By Robert .1. Turner 

Mitchell Real Estate 
Now accepting bids for T-Ball and 
Minor League uniforms ie. shirts 
with sponsors name on hack and 
caps with team initial. Approxi-
mately 100 children and 14 adult 

Travis 
495-2480 

Kim 
495-3719 

Mike and Wanda 
495-3104 or 828-5878 

Barbara 
495-3987 / 
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PHS Varsity Girls Place 
Six Events to Regional 

The Post Dispatch_ Weelucasslay. April 19. 1989 Pare 9 Third Place 
Trudy Woods, Rebecca Espinoza, 

Wendy Clay and Tonya Jefferson - 
400 meter relay, 52.31. 

Dusti Cash - 100 meter hurdles, 
16.19. 

Sara Alexander - 200 meter dash, 
25.56. 

Fourth Place 
Reshea Hair - discus, 90' 1". 
Rebecca Espinoza - triple jump, 

33' 1/4". 
Wendy Clay - 100 meter hurdles, 

16.82. 
Kim Wulfjen - 200 meter hur- 

dles, 26.05. 
Fifth Place 

Tonya Jefferson - triple jump, 32' 
8 3/4". 

Misty Bartlett - 800 meter dash, 
2:42.03. 

Sixth Place 
Reshea Hair - shot put, 28' 1 

1/4". 
Tina Brumbalow - 800 meter run, 

2:43.66. 
Wendy Clay - 100 meter dash, 

13.30. 
Tonya Jefferson - 400 meter dash, 

65.05. 

J. Perez, Lee Qualify 
for Regional Track 
Meet in Two Events The Post High School varsity 

girls' 800 meter relay team broke 
the school record last Saturday at 
Denver City on the way to qualify-
ing four members for the Regional 
Track Meet. 

All four regional qualifiers are 
also members of the 800 and 1600 
meter relay teams...Kim Wulfjen, 
Sara Alexander, Crystal Clay and 
Dana Morris. 

The 800 meter relay team turned 
in a sizzling 1:423, slicing almost 
four seconds off the old school 
record of 1:46.29, set in 1985 by 
Christina Martinez, LaDonna Scott, 
Tyra Alexander and Marta Holly. 

"These girls arc very close to 
setting a regional record," coach 
Bill Gordon comments. 

The regional track meet will be 
held at Odessa's Ratliff Stadium 
Friday and Saturday, April 28 and 
29. 

Jamie Perez - 300 meter hurdles, 
43.17. 

Michael Brogden - 1600 meter 
run, 4:53.86. 

into the second spot for District 
3AAA. 

The Lady Lopes placed second at 
the district meet with 112 points, 
behind Denver City with 145 
points. 
District 3AAA Track Meet 

Saturday, April 15 
Individual Results 

First Place 
Kim Wulfjen, Sara Alexander, 

Crystal Clay and Dana Morris - 800 
meter relay, 1:42.7. 

Kim Wulfjen, Sara Alexander, 
Crystal Clay and Dana Morris - 
1600 meter relay, 4:01.9. 

Second Place 
Crystal Clay - high jump, 5' 1". 

Dana Morris - 100 meter dash, 
11.98. 

Crystal Clay - 400 meter dash, 
61.41. 

Photos by 
Rodney Marshall 

In addition to the relay teams, 
three members of the team will 
compete in individual events. 

Crystal Clay qualified for the 400 
meter dash and the high jump, Dana 
Morris will compete in the 100 
meter dash and Sara Alexander will 
represent PHS in the 200 meter 
dash. 

Alexander placed third in the 
event at district competition, just 
behind Kim Robinson of Slaton, 
with Cheryl Swoopes of Brownfield 
taking first place with a time of 
24.92. 

Monday afternoon PHS athletic 
director Dewayne Osborne was 
notified by Brownfield's athletic di-
rector that Swoopes had accepted an 
invitation to attend an Olympic 
basketball festival and would not be 
able to participate at the regional 
track meet. 

That vacancy moved Alexander 

Junior Varsity Boys 
fi Win District Title 

1 
- 200 meter dash, 

- 100 meter dash, 
6.. 

Danny Leach - 110 meter hurdles, 
18.38. 

Sixth Place 
Darren Brown - 200 meter dash, 

24.83. 
Eighth Place 

Gabriel Perez - 1600 meter run, 
5:28.60. 

Rankin Wins Third 

ROGER ADAMS rips down the lane 
during the 100 meter dash at Denver 
City last Saturday. 

Par 
JAMIE PEREZ gets a step on the competition during the 110 meter hurdle event as 
he took first place at the district meet. 

R ..  1  
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The Post Junior Varsity boys' 
track team won the district meet at 
Denver City last weekend, collect-
ing 146 points and the champi-
onship trophy. 
Individual Results 

First Place 
Jay Whitehead - pole vault, 10' 

6". 
Darren Brown, B.J. Funk, Jr 

Gonzales and Jay Whitehead - 400 
meter relay, 45.37. 

Michael Radle - 110 meter hur-
dles, 16.67. 

B.J. Funk - 400 meter dash, 
53.48. 

Jay Whitehead - 200 meter dash, 
23.29. 

Danny Leech, Michael Radle, Jr 
Gonzales and B.J. Funk - 1600 
meter relay, 3:40.48. 

Second Place 
Darren Brown - long jump, 19' 

3". 
Jay Whitehead - 100 meter dash, 

11.35. 
Michael Radle - 300 meter hur-

dles, 44.30. 
Jr Gonzales - 200 meter dash, 

23.41. 
Third Place 

Floyd Slay - long jump, 18' 2". 
Shane Horton - pole vault, 9' 6". 
Darren Brown - 100 meter dash, 

11.$4. 
Danny Leach - 300 meter hurdles, 

44.90. 
Fourth Place 

Bobby Curtis - 100 meter dash, 
11.94. 

Fifth Place 
Jay Whitehead - 18' 1/2". 

Medalist In Final 
Round of Golf 

The final round of the boy's 3- 
AAA golf tournament was held in 
Post at the Caprock Golf Course 
Thursday, April 13, where Post 
placed fifth as a team but Bill 
Rankin won third medalist in dis- 
trict. 

Rankin was just one shot behind 
the second place medalist and two 
shots from first place. 

The Denver City team placed first 
shooting a 1335 team total. 

They were followed by Seminole 
(1361), Lamesa (1386), Roosevelt 
(1405) then Post (1411). 

Individual scoring for the 
Antelope golf team is as follows: 
Bill Rankin - 78 
Damian Hampton - 88 
Lance Iimagby -28 _  
Matt Pennell - 91 
Dustin Ammons - 96 
Chad Kirkland - 94 
Chris Redman - 97 
Mike McClellan - 101 
Jay Mitchell - 107 
Jay Green - 124 
Shane Bevers - 103 
Jake Bustoz - 110 
Brandon Wilson - 115. ose 
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KIM WULFJEN takes the baton from 
Crystal Clay during the 1600 meter relay 
at the district meet last Saturday. 

MATT PENNELL heaves the shot put 
during competition at Denver City. 

DARREN BROWN flies trhough the air in the long Jump for the Junior varsity track 
team. 

SARA ALEXANDER (right) shows her form during the 200 meter dash, Just behind 
Kim Robinson (left) as Kim Wulfjen (middle) coma in dose. 
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JAY WHITEHEAD takes the baton from Jr Gonzales as the Post Junior varsity track 
team heads for first place in the 400 meter relay. 

a • 

MICHAEL RADLE (left) finishes off the third leg of the 1600 meter relay for the 
Junior varsity boys track team as 114. Funk (right) heads for a first place trophy. 

LANNIE LEE gets the baton from Victor Chapa (right) during the 400 meter relay at 
Denver City. 
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The Post Antelope varsity track 
team, placing fourth at the district 
competition in Denver City last 
weekend, will send two team mem-
bers to the regional meet at Odessa. 

Lannie Lee will compete at re-
gional in the 200 meter dash and 
Jamie Perez will lead the pack in 
the 110 meter hurdle event. 

Lannie finished second just be-
hind Craig Reed of Brownfield and 
Jamie hit a perfect stride on the 
hurdles to finish first. 

The two will compete this 
Saturday at Levelland in a regional 
qualifiers' meet. 

District 3AAA Meet 
at Denver City 
April 14, 15 

Individual Results 
First Place 

Jamie Perez - 110 hurdles, 15.11. 
Second Place 

Lannie Lee - 200 meter dash, 
22.03. 

Third Place 
Lupe Perez, Roger Adams, Victor 

Chapa and Lannie Lee - 400 meter 
relay, 44.38. 

Lannie Lee, Lupe Perez, 
Christian Filss and Jacob Bustoz -
1600 meter relay, 3:29.74. 

Fourth Place 
Lannie Lee - long jump, 19' 10 

1/2". 
Roger Adams 

22.78. 
Roger Adams 

11.07. 
Fifth Place 

Keith Peel - 110 meter hurdles, 
15.99. 

Sixth Place 
Matt Pennell shot put, 46' 10 

1/4". 
Lupe Perez - 400 meter dash, 

52.68. 
Bill Rankin - 800 meter dash, 

2:08.06. 
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United Supermarkets 
495-3217 123 N. Broadway 

Cal-Maine Farms 
& Feed Mills 

495-4061 or 996-5301 

Post Freshmen Boys' Track 
Deft to right) Jay Mitchell, Shant Horton, Wesley Anderson, Danny Leach, 

Tummy Ammons and Gabriel Perez. 
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Cravy Named Artist of Month 
A sampling of the work of local 

artist Polly Cravy, who has been 
chosen by the Post Art Guild as its 

Horse Show 
May 13 in 
Post Arena 

Artist of the Month, is currently on 
display at the First National Bank 
of Post where it can be viewed 
during the month of April. 

Polly Cravy is an artist who 
does not limit herself to one field. 
She is equally at home with paint-
ing, paper sculpture and jewelry 
making - three avenues she ex-
plores in expressing herself cre-
atively. 

After experimenting with sev-
eral crafts, she began painting seri-
ously about 20 years ago and has 
studied continuously since then in 
artist's workshops and on her own. 

Oil is still her favorite medium, 
but she had worked with paper 
macho even before she began 
painting and paper sculpture is still 
a favorite craft. She has just com-
pleted two folk art pieces - "Flying 
Pig" and "Shore Bird," both 
mounted on natural found wood. 

The Garza County Junior Live-
stock Association Horse Show has 
been set for 9 a.m., Saturday, May 
13 at the Post Stampede Arena. 

Any Garza County 4-H'er or 
F.F.A. member may enter the 
show, which will consist of halter 
classes only, with mare and geld-
ing divisions. 

Entry cards and fees of $4 per 
horse must be in the Extension of-
fice by 5 p.m., Friday, May 5. En-
try cards are available from the 
Extension Office, 4-H Club man-
agers and the Vocational Agricul-
ture instructors at Post and South-
land High Schools. 

Her jewelry designing began a 
few years ago out of a desire for 
something unique to wear and 
quickly grew into a series called 
"The Earth Spirit Collection" -
original, one-of-a-kind, signed and 
numbered necklaces which have 
been exhibited in Dallas and Fort 
Worth galleries. The most recent 
jewelry designs are one-of-a-kind 
painted paper. 

She is currently making 
sketches from pre-historic cave 
drawings, ancient pottery and tex-
tiles. These designs will be 
incorporated in a series of multi-
media works she plans to complete 
within the next two years. 

During the time spent with 
painting, sculpture and jewelry she 
also continues to work on renova-
tions to her artist's studio, an un-
dertaking which has turned into an 
on-going project. 

Yesteryears... 
Jackie Ayala, Johnny Ray 
Williams, Alonzo Luna and Bryan 
Compton set a new PHS school 
record with a time of 43.9. The re-
lay team finished first at Denver 
City; the team as a whole finished 
third in the district. 

Nine people successfully passed 
their four-hour Emergency Medical 
Technician final examinations re-
cently. Now eligible to join the staff 
operating the city-county ambu-
lance service are Brenda Angerer, 
Patti Hair, Weaver McKamie, 
Bonnie Medlin, Suzanne Pass, Alan 
Jones, Debbie Ledbetter, James 
Melton and Billy Howell. 

by Lonnie Welborn 
As gleaned from the files of The 

Post Dispatch. Copies available on 
microfilm at the Post Public Li-
brary. 

10 Years Ago 
April 19, 1979 

Post Lions Club members did 
double duty Saturday when they 
combined their annual broom sale 
with a day-long drive for donations 
to Wichita Falls tornado victims. 

Lance Dunn was elected chair-
man of the County 4-H Council re-
cently, with Lisa Cowdrey elected 
as vice chairman. 

At the District 5AA track meet 
in Denver City, the relay team of 

Raymic Holly, 1978 PHS grad-
uate, now attending Ranger Junior 
College, has found his position on 
the college baseball team. Ordinar-
ily a third baseman, Raymic pitched 
a shut-out recently against Waldorf 
Junior College of Iowa. 

County 4-H Adult Leaders re-
cently elected Ronnie Dunn chair-
man; Mack Terry, vice chairman; 
Dolores Dunn, secretary; and Patsy 
and Arnold Sanderson, district adult 
leader delegates. 

General Telephone equipment 
personnel arc completing installa-
tion and tests this week on new 
equipment in Post that will make 

Why borrow a copy 
when you can have 
your own for only 

ISD Board of Trustees including 
the first woman ever to sit on that 
board - were sworn in at the April 
meeting of school trustees Monday 
night. Taking the oath were Mrs. 
Donald (Billie) Windham, Don 
Tatum and Bob Macy. 

30 Years Ago 
April 16, 1959 

Remains of an elephant which 
roamed the South Plains several 
million years ago have been de-
stroyed in Moore's Draw by un-
known persons before they could be 
excavated. Officials of the South 
Plains Archaeological Society have 
termed the loss of the remains, 
which were discovered by Max 
Gordon, "irreplaceable." 

The Garza County Memorial 
Hospital showed a small operating 
balance of $507.06 in the black for 
the first three months of 1959, it 
was announced in Commissioners' 
Court this week. 

Post ISD trustees voted Monday 
night to purchase two blocks of 
land immediately south of the Post 
grade school from the Postex Mills 
for S17,500. 

General Telephone has offered 
to install dial phones for Post by 
June, 1961, with no interim in-
crease in rates here. 

25e? 

Touch Calling available to inter-
ested Post customers. 

20 Years Ago 
April 17, 1969 

Registered voters who are resi-
dent taxpayers in Garza County will 
go to the polls Saturday in a special 
election to decide whether or not to 
create a Garza Hospital District 
with taxing powers of its own to 
operate Garza Memorial Hospital. 

An S&H Green Stamp Re-
demption Center opened here Tues-
day in Martin's Department Store 
with Charlotte Scrivner in charge. 

Sue Cowdrey, a 7th grade Post 
Junior High School student, is the 
winner of this year's Garza County 
spelling bee and will represent the 
county in the regional spelling been 
in Lubbock. Second place winner is 
Sarah Vernon. 

The White River Municipal 
Water District taxes for 1969 
(payable this fall) have been cut 20 
percent. This is the first reduction 
in White River taxes since first 
levied several years ago. 

Three 	officers-elect, 	Syd 
Conner, Rev. Joe Vernon and Lou 
Marks, are scheduled to attend the 
annual conference of Rotary Dis-
trict 573 on Midland. 

Sherry Bird of the PHS girls' 
track team won second place in the 
80-yard hurdles at Idalou, to qualify 
for the regional meet at Panhandle 
on Tuesday, April 22. 

Three new members of the Post 

For a limited time only 
15 month subscription to 

The Post Dispatch - ONLY $15! 

alderman. Snyues was sworn in 
Monday night as Post's new mayor. 

40 Years Ago 
April 21, 1949 

The management of the Postex 
Mills has received orders from the 
owners to lay-off thenight shift for 
an indefinite period because of slow 
marketing conditions. 

The annual Garza County Rural 
Schools Play Day will be held Fri-
day at the Garnolia School. 

New Chamber of Commerce of-
ficers are W.S. Land, president; 
Monta Moore, vice president; and 

—Jess Wright, secretary. 
Ruth Ann Long is recovering 

satisfactorily from an injury re-
ceived recently when she fell from 
a horse. 

All of the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Altman of the Pleasant 
Valley Community, except their 
son Ed, attended a weekend family 
reunion in the Altman home. 

The local Order of the Eastern 
Star chapter, formed in 1912, ob-
served its birthday anniversary with 
a special program of highlights of 
the chapter's history by Agnes 
Surman, Naomi and Thelma Clark 
and Hazel Stallings. A serious his-
tory of the chapter was given by 
Mary Fumagalli. 

The Post High School boys' 
baseball team won its first game of 
the season, defeating Slaton 8-3. 
Billy Ramage Was on the mound 
and R.E. Josey took batting honors 
with three hits, including a triple. 

Paul Jones, along with other 
Piggly Wiggly managers, is on a 
fishing trip to Don Martinez Lake, 
Mexico, as a guest of Bill Mead of 
Mead's Bakery in Lubbock. 

Bids arc being accepted this 
week for the tearing down and 
clearing the football bleachers on 
the west side only at Antelope Sta-
dium. The work must be completed 
by May 30. 

Walter Duckworth, long time 
resident of Post, has been named to 
the city council to complete the un-
expired term of Powell Shytles as 

Janell Jones 
Second at 
Youth Forum 
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a 
AT YOUTH FORUM - Society for Range Management president Bill Laycock 
presented Janell Jones with a plaque for her second place contest win at the recent 
Billings, Montana, High School Youth Forum. 
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Post, Texas 79356 

495-2816 

Janell Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Jones, Texas dele-
gate to the High School Youth Fo-
rum in Billings, Montana, February 
16-19, placed second at the meet-
ing in an illustrated paper contest 
with her entry, "A Weighted Roller 
Cropper Re-establishes Root 
Plowed Turf." She will also have 
the honor of seeing her entry ap-
pear in the Society for Range 
Management's international maga-
zine "Rangeland," which is pub-
lished in 36 foreign countries. 

She was presented a plaque for 
her accomplishment by the SRM 
president, Bill Laycock, at a gen-
eral business session. 

Janell was one of 25 high 
school students who attended the 
Forum, which was held in con-
junction with the Society for Range 
Management's international winter 
meeting. 

In addition to the contest, the 
youths had the opportunity to ob-
serve a working Montana ranch 
when they toured the Leachman 
Ranch and were able to get hands-
on experience in a Red Angus cat-
tle operation. 

The Forum also attended sev-
eral seminars on various types of 
range and wildlife management 
throughout the country. A simu-
lated grazing system unit gave the 
group an idea of how to control 
grazing livestock in the pasture. 

      

 

 

Varsity Golf Teams 

  

   

 

(hack row, left to right) Ty Hill, Shane Revers, Michael McClellan, Jay Mitchell, (front row, 
left to right) Matt Pennell, Bill Rankin, Dustin Ammons and Jay Green. (Not in photo Lance 
Bagby, Damian Hampton, Chad Kirkland, Jacob Bustoz and Brandon Wilson). 

(back row, left to right) Misty Bartlett, Raellne Bagby, Kim Wulfjen, 
Traci Tannehill, (front row, left to right) Cathl Cash, Dust! Cash and 
Becky Shumard. 

 

Ammons Printing & 
Office Supplies 
123 E. Main 495-2743 

 

First National Bank 
495-2804 Member F.D.I.C. 
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